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Charging and Recharging Your
Pefs EyeViewCamera
To charge (or recharge) the battery, connect the camera to a computer
using the USB cable. Plug the small end of the USB cable into the USB

port [.€.] on the bottom of your Pet's Eye View Camera. Plug the large

end into a USB port on your computer.

Computer must be ON during charge. The LED indicator will light up
RED while the camera is charging and will light up GREEN when the

camera is fully charged and ready to take pictures.

After the first charge, only 1 to 2 hours of charge time is needed to fully
recharge the battery.

Turning Your Pet's Eye View Camera On and Off

To turn the camera on, press and hold the on/off button for two
seconds. The LED indicator will flash GREEN every two seconds while
the camera is on and working.

To turn the camera off, press and hold the on/off button for two
seconds. The LED indicator will go off.

Digital Pet's Camera

(aution: (hanges or m0difications not expressly approved by the party responsiblefor (ompliance could void

the user's authority t0 operate the equipment.

NOTE:This equipmenthas been tested and found to (omplywiththe limitsfora (lass Bdigital device,

punuantto Part 15 ofthe F(( Rules.These limits are designed to provide reasonable protedion against
\ h3,mful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses and (an radiate radio
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interference by one or moreofthefollowing measures:

- Reorient 0r relo(atethe receiving antenna.

- lnaease the separation between the equipment and re(eiver.

- (onnectdre quipment into an outlet on a (irruit differentfrom thatto whi(h the re(eiver

is connected-

- Consultthe dealer o.an experierred ndioflV te(hnician for help.

This device tomplieswi*r hr 15 dfteK( Ruler

Operation is erbi€d Io ttre fiJlorirg tm oldti]ftr
(1 ) This device may nc rare hrn*l itsfoere. md
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BATIERYSAFETY[ffrMTUI

. Do not dt+ose rlE bit8tr h fre rr he*-

' Do notuseqlearethehmrrse lntqresr6fu 6Lr**
. Do notsEfterdmdEb*Erragir*hidcrh(E.
. Do not immers€ lh€ batt€ry in water, and keep the battery in a (ool dry eilittlxnqtt
. Whea{4aqing$f.us€lhcbatteryehargenspu-i{kaHy€r that-purpose,, :
. -: no; cver-disrharge the battery.

.1,0 nd (mn€ctthe battery to an elecEicaloud€L

. )o nc direcdy solder the baftery aM paer(l tE batuy $$ a rd r ottr {Ep dFclI.

- )o rntransport orstore the batterytogedlerrUih md di€caldl as rEdffi. l!-lanetL
- Jo notdisassemble or alterthe battery.

-Ourge the battery every 6 months.

-Twn off your equipment power switch after(owringthebatterytern-*fidr ird*imaperirruting
tto an individual poly-bag.

Baftery Level
When the battery level falls bellow a certain point, the LED indicator
will start flashing RED and your camera will no longertake pictures.

Download your pictures to a computer as soon as possible and
recharge your camera. (You have 5 hours to do this, from the moment
the LED indicator starts flashing RED.)

iMPORTANT: lf the battery is completely drained, any pictures stored

in the camera's memory will be deleted.

The interval timer button is used to set the period of time the camera
waits between taking pictures. You can set interval times of 1 minute,
5 minutes or 15 minutes.

To view the current interval time, press and hold the interval timer
button for 2 seconds. The current interval time is displayed on the
LCD screen.

Press the button again to change the interval time. The interval time
will flash on the LCD screen.

When the desired interval time is displayed, set it by pressing and
releasing the on/off button. The interval time will stop flashing on the
LCD screen, confirming that it is set. The picture count will then return
to the LCD screen.
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Sleep Mode Safety and Maintenance
Your Pet's Eye View Camera goes into sleep mode during picture- NEVER immerse any part of the camera or USB cable into liquid.
taking intervals in order to conserve battery power' when you tum 

NEVER prace hot items near or on the camera.
your camera off' the camera also goes into sleep mode' 

NEVER attempt to open or disassembre the camera.
IIIFORTAI{T:To avoid losing your pictures, make sure you download . To clean, make sure to disconnect the camera from your
your pictures within 20 hours of a full battery charge, whether your computer and remove dirt or dust with a soft damp cloth.
crrmera ison oroff-

Never dispose of your camera in a garbage can. lt has a built-in
lithium-ion battery and should therefore be disposed of properly.

PktUre Counter Please check with your local recycling centers for information on

The carnera can hold a nraxinum d.lg 1*Irres, at6/Or4fl), in i1, drop off locations near you. For information on recycling centers

memory. The [-ED indicatorwill flastr RE[) wt|en fte memoryrbfr{- * - throughout the USA and Canada please visit The Rechargeable
Battery Recycling Corporation at www.rbrc.org.

At any time, you can see the number of pictures currently stored in
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a moment. Flashing Red Light - lndicates that the battery is running low or the
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as possiHeto an*l b'ifoEtErn dueto loss of battery power.

Connect your Pet's Eye View Camera to your computer with the USB

I)ilnloading Youl Pictures cable to recharge it and/or download pictures.

Yor.rr Pet's EyeVis Camera is compatible with PC and Mac
computers. The following minimum requirements are recommended Lost Pictures - You have about 20 hours from the moment your

for optimum picture transfer, Pet's Eye View camera is fully charged to the moment when the
battery is completely drained. lf the battery becomes completely

. PC: Microsoft Windows' 2000 operating system or higher. drained, all of the pictures stored in the memory will be deleted.

. Mac: OS X. operating system or higher. To alert you, the LED indicator will start to flash RED when there
are about 5 hours of battery power left on reserve.

Plug the small end of the USB cable into the USB port [.<.] on the
bottom of your Pet's Eye View Camera. Plug the large end into a USB When the red light starts flashing, connect your camera to your
port on your computer. Your computer will recognize the new .- *ecomputer for a battery recharge as soon as possible.
hdware(cairffi)aaseparatedrive. \ -\

To download your pictures, open the drive and copy the pictures to Foggycdirty images - Lens may be dusty or dirty' Blow dust off
''rely, you can use .nv 

"*i#ng doio "ojri.g 
the len+ then wipe it clean with a soft' damp cloth' Do not useyour computer. Atternau\

software you may already have on your compute tissrE paperto clean lens'

From your computer, you can now delete the images that are in your *rt;;nbading pictures -
camera'smemory' - MakesurEall cableconnectionsaresecure.

Specifications
Memory: 8MB SDRAM internal memory

lmage resolution: 640 X 480 dpi

Maximum number of images stored: 40

File format JPEG

Battery: Lithium-ion rechargeable battery
(rechargeable approximately 400 times)

Product Size: 53x57x31 mm

- Consuh your photo editing software help section.

KEEPTHESE INSTRUCNONS FOR FUTURE REFERENCE - DO NOT DISCARD


